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UP Mr, Justice Martin Hands Down 
Judgment Condemning the 

Locâl Schooner

South Saanictr Will Pass By- 
Law to Control Sale of 

• -T- ,^liquor

For Poultry 
Netting

1 •Sftt /
Mr. Justice Martin yesterday hand

ed down judgment ordering the sealing 
schooner Càrlotta Cox forfeited for- il
legal sealing; although the boat may 
be redeemed upon payment of four 
hundred pounds and costs. No men
tion is made in the Judgment -Of the" 
skins captured from which it is®in- 
ferred that they will escape the fate 
of thé vessel. A. P. LuXton, K. ,C., 
prpsecuted for the admiralty, Fred 
Peters K. C., apparing for the defense. 
The full text "of the judgment follows: ’ 

The Exchequer Court of Canada, in 
Admiralty, March 7, 1908. Law Courts, 
Victoria, B. C. The King vs. The Car- 
lot ta G. Cox.

(From Sunday’s Daily.)
The municipality of South Saanich 

will take immediate steps to regulate 
the sale of liquor within the boundar
ies of the municipality and with this 
end in view a bylaw will be prepared 
with spécial reference to the sale of 
liquor on Sundays and the suppression 
of the conditions which are allegedto 
be prevalent at some of the road- 
houAea: Within thé' municipal copfinës,
The question came up for considera- 

flon' at thé regular- fortnightly meet
ing of thé municipal council held yes
terday afternoon’'jrhfiowiqg the read- 
>ng of the communications from the

After full consideration of this' im- J'tentio^ to^ fhfeÜ "in’conducted^road’ 
portant matter. I Have, reached thé1. houses aid £gge4teA tMt the va°touS 
conclusion that the master of this munici^U l^'take steOs o ZS 
schooner must be found guilty Of kill- the liquhr tmffic alohg theAame ïtoeî 
ml ^ AwaTd^Imr of aa.those coffined in^hecltyhylaw

zacÿÆffiâSSS la|W|tg saisnujsv s:.s*mT,£ s
bLfme^^vflf^hZdedZtn8 Js soon

(Sgd ) ARCHER MARTIN ! J. bettCT en^=fment of the regulations.

■ ' |B|S ■ I xK*- ! Ne?d fol" Regulation :- ;
Reeve üuick was, of the opinion that 

someth Jig , should be done. Numerous 
complaints had been made about the 
condition <jf affairs,.at i Certain road- 
housé and the residents iri: that local
ity were anxious that some better .en
forcement of the law. should . be in- 
sisted Upon. Finally the council de
cided that a bylaw- should be prepared 

wjl1 c°me .up for consideration 
at the next meeting of the' council.

Considerable heat' was displayed by 
members of a delegation which waited 
upon the council asking that some 
steps be taken to improve Blenkensop 

, r°ad and extend that thoroughfare
That the British Columbia rugby along what Is nOw'known as Reynolds 

union regretted the conduct of some road, last year thé council of the 
of the Nanaimo rugby players during municipality decided that this work 
the ^Nanaimo match at the Coal City of extension should be done1 but this 
on ^February 1, was the sum total qf year’s council hés'feëetntied’their mv-
nigfhtUaththe SD*faVrdStîmmt°n h?ld l**t d.eC«?sors’ action: The deputation coh- 

Jo'hn B. Tait, who refereed the affiL roa^'adott Council Has No Power
5f^derTfco^ucïr^'?h™ldFand Wed^at the work "vas ! heL In regard tp the complaint of Mr.
continual1 disputing °of his declatoâs^ ce!?ïîyi ^iat.,-??*.^*Payers theÿ Wère Said, who claimed that the road su- 

second, of being assaulted by' a player ac" Rfintendent had ̂ drained Water Item
kicking him in, the back; and third, eboiinodation, and that if thé council the road on to his property, Reeve 
Of threats used towards him by fife 'Vaa not prepared to meet their wishes Quick reported, that the matter had 
spectators after the game, ' ipMfeawy > take1 steps to been referred to the à^toYney,-general

J. E. MU lev, president of the rugby ™rce that body» to do the required wjio -had advised that the council was 
Union, occupied the chair, and there work. The-matter was allowed to: not liable except where It had div-i ■ Th-2 „ r„, T „ ,
were also present George Jay, A. Aand over to#<-further consideration, erted a running stream, but where . te m or . ’ ■ ’ Holmes as of-,
goptb, G- i : Killeen, W, if. Moresby, - ’ Warttgvftigtit of Vfiy i i water has bpaa diverted from above to ticer-corpmanding No. H military dis-

« asa xjsus. ®u*
l^ra^ta, MMàarch ». tii. ^

„ and absolute denials bv the Nanaimo bniy manner, by• which, he could ait constable, as directed. gdU proceed thf'orders the announcement that the 
** delegates -To thé evidence of J S Present- get ion to his property was by with t^ collection of thé poll tax and names Lieut: Woolfsdti - and Corporal

Tait and C C Killam that the Na- a Walloon and as he did hot possess that oflfcial wffl be given 10 per cent. A. Richardson were ommltted from the
naimo^layers used f^l language ho- sut*,a means of lpgrees he,was forced of the collections as his rermmeratien list of D.A.A. prize winners published 
wards the -retorde, Mr. Booth gavé à’ to apply, to ithfemunicipal council. Mr. for doing the work. -=’«»• - la«.week^ ' .
complete denial; as also did G. Killeen. Power will be asked to- give- further i Accounts to the amount At S12C..-6 ' a^® *s “““ws

Mr. Moresby asked that the evidence Information, j, , Werè reported by .the finance commit- J- °nd® following ex-
be strictly confined to the conduit -of The B. C. Electric Railway com- tee and ordered paid. fn- LJ,ls
the players, and that the attitude 'of pany, in reply to the council's ‘dom- -------------- :-------------------- --- cmumSrn m h»
the spectators -be left out of the ques- plaint as to the track on Tolmie ave- , , with^ho^orafv^ank of Caotain^

» ?.1S3rflSSR"« '^ssrs^.sistrst VICTORIA WILL HAVE A
A resident In Vleterie recently sent I'yefeihl, for the .--ndiici of” the ^ye'j^p0te? lind’eUl'te rémevfr Dll I TCÀU TUIO VC1D erlre-y'xem Distaiîtl^ders'No "‘l*

rsF&’&SSfStS* ». ÏÏÏÏ'y'îS-ïSKiï BALL ïtA|t SvusgsS%
irrigation question, a copy of the re- kick given him by a Nanaimo player, track interferes with the user of the ------------- *- C thL’ „port of the irrigation commission is- but did not.press.this, as he accepted road The c<mtpanv however f will , . „ . ieUe ^dated Ottawa Saturdav FVhS"

cLf^ve^m111?6 SiTnCe bVhe ?T,in" UiTIffaYr wL? an'accid^nî6™^ afteî loolt into the matter’and, if necessary. Arrangements AbOUt Complete ary 22 1908, are published tor gmieret clal government. In acknowledging ‘?fL a™‘r Jf'f |,"osed of M? Booth rectlfy the troupe. fn7 ||qp nf Rmi|nHc at information: The period of tenure of
rec0/pt the report the reqipient ente red a vîra rod? den ial of’ eve™- A : complaint from E. Fleming TOT. 1)66 OT UrOUHClS at the appointments as district officer
wrote. Truly this is a valuable doc- thj allegedly Mr Tait and quoted aSUiast what he-considered a too high Oak BaV commanding, of the following officers
ument, and the government are de- extensWeW from an art ck whtoh he assessment of the improvements on UUK Dciy is extended to the dates as stated:
serving °f 1 much commendation for ^arv.?ng writtm. tor a Na^ bis farm lots 32. 23 and 24, section —------- . Military District No 11: Brevet-Col-
having secure^ the services of one naimo oancr In which he described 32, North Dairy, Farm, was referred’ to ônel J. G. Holmes, to Sept. 1, 1909.
eminently capable of probing so deep- Mr Tai Vs decisions as “rank robberv ” the assessor • » • TbaV Victoria, will have a first-class No. 4. Disclpline.—It is notified for
V this very important question, tie MW^ntdejiS^ iSme^nd0^- Ln'Tv Cair. Victoria, president 1^$'Si f/tîvT^tia0* "K.T4"'' 

frrigatipn of the arid ^nds of the tary McKinnel, who were - present at of the B. C. Amateur Association of tions havb been under way for borne via
province. Not all tile intricate phases the game, declared that /they had no Swimming clubs requested the co-op- time for the use of the Oak Bay park K?hé^ recùlations and ^rrtfrs 'fn,-
of this question are placed before hs fault to find With the referee’s rulings eration of the municipal council in the an<3 if the baseball club is successful miUtla toS minfer non commiSio^fl
in this report, but enough are offered except the disallowance of what look- matter of the preservation of Vic- in securing the use of the grounds, ,^n commissioned
to show how essential, it is that the ed like a try for Nanaimo shortly toria Arm ' Mr^ St riair work will be at once commenced in put- r^nk an<1 also to take [t away-at
near future should witness a measure after the start of the game. hat rreéîûtioés' should be e t1n&,‘he P|ac* i" first-class playing , „ .
of legislation dealing with this matter. The story of how Mr. Tait came to tn th. nrnv-inciél*'énvprnmsh, fr^^dJhd eoadtt,on- ' ' . . discharges. The following men
It would be well however to make referee was also thrashed out, and it to the provincial government.from the There Is no reason why a team as having been granted their discharge,
hasYe «dowlv for no «Gestion, eve! ^ definitely established thM the municlpaiities of Victoria. Oak Bay. good as represented Victoria in 1902 are struck off the strength of the re|l-
^e=L?is m ,he eAhe YYm.mel Stains of thY resMotive teams égreti and South Saanich all of whom, he and 1903 - shodld not be placed in the ment, effective for 4. 3. 08: No. 293,
Staed tte?e&^UteiiroV,Bÿ SPon1him!thaeitrhou^t the^Nalfalmo considers are equally interested in the pf^ers’kave^nifilr^ir ^°fnt^ hC-

the way, there is one recommendation delegates repudiated the action of tion of joining and there are several noK‘o? GnrN F ^Gieidemi'ism?- ^
in the report which should be acted their capjain. nxi f V c. Æ and wln 80 younger players who are entiUed to po- ^rahlm- n„ Wo Cnï
UDon at once' that is the designation After a ser.ieè of .hot exchanges notify Mr. St. Clair. ^ sitions ip the senior team. In addition î? y» uranam» jNo- Gnr.
in cubic feet ner second of a flow of between Reggie WocAlward and Mr. The application of Luney Bros., to these players It is the Intention of H- B\^eay?n; „
water contained in or renresented hv Booth, ' Mr. Jay move» the following contractors, Victoria, to be allowed to tîe cifib to secure one or two first- *• Posted to Companies. The fol-
water contained in, or. represented by, reaoluti0n: buy er rent the old rock crusher class men from the outside to strength- lowing man having been passed by the
a certain number of miner’s inches. -Stthis meeting regrets that at which was refused Lt » li, ’ en up’ thus making in all probablUty adjutant is posted to No. 2 company •

In regard to this it is pointed out by the- game at Nanaimo on February 1 in g was reconsidered with the rètîdt u’estrongest independent nine in the No. 104, Gnr. J. G. Foster, March 3,
a local mining authority that the pro- between Ve Hornets and VantoJier, 'ttat that flrm wm be aiiow^ to rent «SMSth. Ao?PMaay'’and^Trl al- 19°8'
vincial mineralogist, in the annual re- some of the members of the Hornets the crusher for ten. or twelve days at ready to hand. The games for May
port of the minister of mines for-1905 team rudely questioned the decisions a, rental ot $5 per day. 1 . 24 will most likely be w«h Williamette
(p. .48) stated: In British Columbia of the referee, and that some of the . .1. „ 1 . university -team from Salem, Oregon,
a miner’s inch of water is by statute members qf the same team used to- Ask hor Koad Repairs The opening game will take place
not a quantity of water, but ‘a flow of Ward the referee offensive and ünwar- The petition 'çf twenty property May 9- Among the teams it is expect- 
water equal to 1.68 cubic feet per rentable language. And further that owners along the Mount Newton Icd tliat wUI PHy ^ere during the sea- 
minute, practically 100 cubld feet per the union stronglv urges that the Cross road, that the road at present ^ n,n? 8,110
hour- There Is, though, it is stated in Nahaimo club takes such action as was ip a very bad Condition (if rë- h“Æ.m Th«P temoul Sretthî h?.h
another pet, a fleflnltion which differs pair, be repaired, was referred to the s;chdol team that®last season toured the
from this- Bdth the provincial miner- « s^h ua80^y condwt on the part road, superintendent. states from coast to Coast have al-

awx »« jus jtisssâasSSLTàs i saas mwa»*
gss <sjf rt^SSS-SS T», .». ü,ïS£S?,iTü s .rr; ,vs,7,îi,r.legislative Enactments It fs nYs^ïhie o£ Mr> Booth’s askln» f»r the sus- be built as an outlet for that property, siorial team. It is also quite probable
thu mmstinn wilT hY keiilt with pension of Referee Tait for ten years The petitioners ask the- council to that tlu' California universities will
thl nrovmetoi waa disallowed by President Miller as rush work on the road as at present send_a team north eârly in. the season,
the provincial legislature shall again rjateulous. some of the owners cannot Taken all in all prospects for a good
be in session. . ---------------------- :-------------- 5 “* 1 ,, ®, „° cannot ge% eg - setwon of baseball are extremely bright

from tlieir property without using and with continued bright sunnv weath-
Ptivate roads. Councillors Nicliolson er it will'not be long before the um-
and Holden wpre appointed a com- pire, calls the old familiar “play ball.”
mittee to consider the petition.

The .recommendation of James Finn 
road superintendent, that the road at 
Cordova bay be graveled at 
of $70 was adopted, 
be done at once. 7,/ -- . v>v.|

In regard to a complaint of Mr. 
had been withdrawn, Kelly,- the rep- i?ovï,ard fs Jj0 water lying on the road, 
resentative of the syndicate which e , 118 J*8 property, the road en-
put up the purse, received the follow- Pertotendent suggested that what was 
ing despatch from Johnson's manager Feefled was filling in as there was no 
in New Torkf; * ditch to carry off the upater.

"Accept If you allow $1,000 expenses. The road superintendent reported 
Agree to post $2,000.” -that many owners had put up barb

Kelly replied: “Syndicate disgust- wire fences along the main roads As 
withjlqhnson s action. Calls every- this is contrary ta the municipal bv- 

thlfig Off. Johnson know's terms.” law all such owners will be required 
Burns is braining hard for his çon- to remove such wire "’fauces and re-

n1flLV';,ithnnhm1 EnClOt pTl'JfY- *?^es place them wUh fences of less dan- 
place atiiDubiln on St. Patrick’s Day. gerous construction.
thir’matcliethan iftajl/ol hü prAHoJl

« 4*1" "
ing thé past week, with occasional ,'^SÎ r5yor,t of %e 'nunldpal con-

X& lt Wl11 leave ^ of^FebruaryEvas
u During the five months ending Feb- *Two appHcationi for the position of

s? mm-swam.
while but one United States .vessel car- ballot resulted In W. 5, „
tied a cargo. f appointed as municipal engineer.

A RIBBON of bluea costumes
5- stretched across otir window, giving a 

slight indication of the wealth of stylish 
blue costumes to be found in our show 
rooms, in every shade, including the, 
daintiest light blues. Pompadour blue, 
magnificent Royal Blues, and exquisite 
Dark Blues. These costumes are dis
tinctive and exclusive creations from 
London, Paris, Vienna and New York, 
but in spite of this great advantage our 
prices are so low that we invite you to 
compare them with the prices asked 
elséwhere for costumes visibly lacking 
the latest style and finish. You will also 

note our costume details, such as belts,handbags, hosiery, etc.,have been selected with such 
care that you can easily match your color- selection thereby perfecting the toüt-ensemble.

And .Get Prompt 
Delivery

t

ALL SIZES—1-2 in. mesh to 2 in. mesh. 12 in. to 
72 in. wide.

50 yd roll, 2 in. mesh by 24 in. Wide. $2.20
• $3.30

..............$4.40
..........$5.00
■E.. .$6.60

50 fi 36

50 «S 48 ‘ 
60

....

•4V.L'*' , .t

% M JM council

We Have a Complete Stock of Garden Tools

Ogilvie Hardware, Ltd.
Government Street.

Ring up 1120 for Prompt Delivery
Phone 1120.

RUGBY UNION DEALS 
WITH NANAIMO ROW ANGUS CAMPBELL & CO.

Lenten Season / The Ladies’ Store 
- Gov’t St.,Victoria

Regret of Conduct of Hornet 
Players Towards Referee 

Tait

BEAUTIFUL
BLOUSES

BEAUTIFUL
BLOUSES

c :

Fish delicacies to fit your needs at prices you will surely appreciate:
Finnan Haddock, 2 tins for.................. ......................
Kippered Herring's in Tomato Sauce, 2 tins
Clams, 2 tins for ....................... ...................... .................
Baltimore Oysters, per tin ......................................
Horse Shoe Brand Salmon, 2 tins .......................

^5o
• 25c

A, number of tenders were received 
for supplying rock drills. These were 
left over until the next meeting.; in 
order to have the road 'superinten
dent report on what sized drill is re
quired.

COL HOLMES’ TERM 
OF OFFICE EXTENDED

...25c
20c

THE LOCAL MARKETS35c
Retail PrioesLarge .Variety of Salt Fish

*■
. ‘ Schilling’s Best Coffee, 40c and 50c per pound — Ground mhile .’ 

you wait. Just smell the delightful aroma and you will
not fall to purchase ’

Flour.
Royal Household, a bag.............
Lake of the Woods, a bag.....
Royal Standara..........
Burlty.................................
Wild Rose, per bag .
«ligary, a bag ................
Hungarian, per bbl- ...
Snowflake, a bag .....
Snowflake, per bbi, ....
Moffet’s Best, per sack ......
MSSggP Best’ Per bbl.................* 17.75

fv-

He Will Remain Here Until 
September of Next 

Year

32.00
12.00
$2.00
$2.00
$1.75
$2.00
$7.75
$1.70

II

W. 0. WALUCE,
’’ A ; ' Y~. 1 i-: '/ ' . • ft. T.

: l6.80
eü 2.00

OBJECTION IS ÉH5ED 
TO THE “MINER'S INCHELECTS OFFICERS Bran, per ton ....

Shorts, per ton ....
Feed wheat, per ton 
Oats, per ton ...
Barley, per ton............
Hay. Fraser River, per ton 
Feed Cornmeal, per ton. 
Chop Feed, best, per ton. 
Whole Corn, best, per ton.
Middlings, per ton ................
Cracked Corn, per ton...........

... $30. M

UF $40.00 I 
.. $37.00

$34.00 
.. $23.00
■■■$38.00 

$30.06 
136.on 
$34.00 
$38.0»

Annual Meeting is Held at Ot
tawa-Fleet Robertson 

Re-Elected

Provincial. Mineralogist Would 
Do Away With Method of 

Measurement '■
I
i# Vegeta ties.

Celery, two heads.......................... .
Lettuce, hot house, per head..
Garlic, per lb....................... .. ...........
Onions, local, per lb........................
Potatoes, local, per sack..........
Sweet Potatoes, ziew, « lbs....
Cauliflower, each ............................
Cabbage, local, per lb....................
Red Cabbage, per lb........................
Rhubard, hot house, per lb.........

Bol-

At, the- tenth -annual meeting of the 
Canadian Mining’ Institute, hel* at the 
Russell house, Ottawa, Ontario, on 
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday last, 
Dr. Willet G. Miller, provincial geolo
gist for Ontario, was elected president 
Of the institute for the year 1908-9 in 
succession to Frederick Keefer, of 
Greenwood, engineer in charge of the 
mines of the British Columbia Copper 
company, whoee-term of oflice expired 
on the announcement of the result of 
-last week’s election. Prof. Miller 
elected by acclamation.

Two Vice-presidents retired, in \ ac
cordance with the rules of the insti- 
tutest of these William Fleet Robert
son, of Victoria, provincial 
gist for British Columbia, was re
elected, heading the poll. There had 
been an active campaign carried on, 
chiefly by a number of Ontario mem
bers of the institute, with the object 
of securing the election of H. E. T. 
Haultain, general manager of the Can
ada Corundum company, Craigmont, 
Ontario, as secretary, in place -of H. 
Mortimer. Lamb, formerly .of Victoria, 
.who had been secretary during Die 
three years last past, and of Milton L. 
Hersey, iof Montreal. Quebec, as treas- 
urer in place of J. Stevenson Brown, 
who had filled that office for, eight suc
cessive years. It would appear, 
though, that few. members in other 
provinces than Ontario favored these 
changes, for.E. Jacobs, secretary of the 
western branch of the institute, 
yesterday advised by telegrap" 
Messrs. Lamb and Brown had been re
jected tq tee respective positions they 
had previously held.

;
$1.50 

16 to 25
5

I 5
15

:
Dairy Produce.

Island, per dozen...
Cooking, per dozen ............. ..

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb..
Neufchatel, each .
Cream, local, each 

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb.
Best dairy, per pound...............
Victoria Creamery, per lb..... 
Cowlchan Creamery, per lb.. 
Butter, eooklnfc pe: tb...............

Frfslf*-I-
30
30

ĥ
 85

was

46
mlneralo- -15

45
80

- Trait.
Grape Fruit, per dozen..........
Oranges, per dozen ......................
Lemons, per dozen .........................
Figs, cooking, per lb..................
Apples, local, per box. 
Bananas, per dozen ...
Figs, table, per lb..........
Raisins, Valencia, per lb..
Raisins, table, perflb..........
Pineapples, each .................
Pears, per box...........................
Cranberries, per lb.......

eats.
5. Enlistments —The following men Walnuts, par lb.

having been duly attested are taken on Brazils, per lb.......... ..................
strength of the regiment, and Almonds. Jordon, per lb...............1
assume the regimental numbers Almonds, California, per lb.... 

opposite their names: No. 278, Gnr Çocoanuts, each .......
S. P. Langley: No. 18, Gnr. Ralph B. cî^tnkre*nl iV................
Hull, March 4, 1908. Chestnuts, per lb. .....x

6. D. A. A. Prizes.—The following lia.
addition to paragraph: 5 R. a No. 8. COd, salted, per lb. .
1988, re prizes for gun-laying, in No. 2 , Halibut, fresh, per i»..
company. 5th prize, badge and $2.50; Halibut, smoked, per lb.................
No. 105, Corporal A. Richardson. Ob- Cod, fresh, per lu.............................
servation of fire. Prize, 1 pair bin- Flounders, fresh, per it............
ocular glasses, Lieut. H. H. Wool Ison. |aÎS?on' SSS* Z!!?11®’lb ”

7. ’ Sergeants Meeting -The regular I^on! ïmoEéd per Tb. ; ''
monthly meeting of the sergeants’ Oysters, Olymplk, per pint 
mess will he held in the drill hall on Oysters. Toko Point, «oz 
Thursday, March 12th instant. Shrimps, per to...........

Smelts, per lb. .......................

. - r

75
25 to 50

26
8 to 1» 

2.00 to 3.25
40
25
15

, 25 to 60 
• 50 to 60
1.25 to 1.501 20

2»
'■ 7$

a

- It

the
will so

was 
h that

- : .« 10 to 13 
8 to 10

6 to 8 
• to 8

10 to 13

ANTIL0CHUS IS ON 
. , HER WAY FROM JAPAN !

Blue Funnel Steamer Follows Liners 
Now on Way Across Pacific 

to This Port
f 40 to 50 

40 to 50 
. 25 to 3»

6 to 10rmu PfnSiMaxr-per **••••■•

Meat and Poultry.

12%“Journalist” in Jail,
J. Miyagawa, a Japanese who states 

that he is a correspondent for a Jap
anese pgper in Vancouver and also 
writes' short stories, was sentenced to

Chirt.ee Lost $200 Worth of Contra- LSaùTTng 'aP ^“"loman^nanmd 
band an White Liner at Mamie in Carpenter’s cabins on Store

Vancouver , •street. The story Is an unpleasant
Customs officers raided the C. P. R. ynd It would appeL^tht^after’hav-’

Üerof Japan oli Friday ing been soundly thrashed by his white 
a^feim00*n VaniOOUV«r*oî?À c2,nfi^cat' rival the" Japanese was proceeding to 
ed silk to the value of $r00. The raid •choke the woman when the police ar- 
was thq of a complaint lodged rived. When in the dock he was dec-
îhm16!,1!. ^»?=kdsLj>y>a>i vn t0r t0 the ol’ated with a black eye received in

. soipe of thé encounter and was obviously re-
the Chinese, crew and offered some silk. ' covering from the effects of a ed-
mi,’teWanhH0<ti?nthVatimcit<'<f eSJilal® do] bafidti. . He stated that be had tieen 
hrtJtî from 191? ilhîxillj? f'anadia11 heér and Chinesemm* n*ht before- ”
exercise great discrimination, however,
and it is very seldom the customs de- STOMP PULLIiro
partment can secure evidence. In "this TO FARMERS—The Stum* Puller re- „
case the Chinaman offered the silk to cently Patented and made in Victoria, ^,,TAJr< h‘n 'r1 Inrî?,?n=th.n - - 
a person who had a strong Idea of '«»» any other ever apply fo?Cp“rP,nissi' '.
duty to his country, and he laid the in- stumps in on! pin serorisiM »«**« the following described land: f” -
formation. About 4 o'clock two officers to alFVho have “ei-n U ^orkTnd^I shore lot opposite lot 54. Metchosin
boarded the liner and. accompanied by just, what th!'farmer and oontreeto! trlct' f°r fishing purposes:
the master-at-arms, conducted aseardh needs. Will clear up a radius of 330 Commencing at à post planted at i”’|
which resulted in the silk being taken fei t found without moving: can be southeast -corner of .Bentlnck isi u d.
possession of. removed with ease in thirty mfmites; i thence west 40 chains, thence smith40

____________________ ___ _ it doesn't matter whether your land chains, thence east 40 chains.
James' Farrell for some years on the '*« billy or covered with green or old "«.-th 40 chains to point of commence-

be,nS ‘ i^ncfD^a^ 6n «'P ê ^ NORMAN ~

launch Dola, which is seeking charter. Burnside road. ml Date, Victoria, B.C., i3th January, 1950.

ACCEPTED TOO LATEThe Blue Funnel liner Antilochus, 
yvhleh has about 1,000 tons of general 
freight for this port from Liverpool 
and the United Kingdom, left Yoko
hama bn Friday for here, and is due 
about March ’20. -The steamer Kumeric 
which left Yokohama February 28 
went to .Hakodate for a large ship
ment of sulphur fot the Victoria 
Chemical works, and left there on 
Tuesday la^t for Victoria.1 She is due 
here about March 17.

13Hper lb. ..

MISSION SHIP RETURNS: / English Syndicate’s Offer to Secute 
Burns—Johnson Meeting Was 

Withdrawn
London, March 7.—After the news 

had been cabled to America . that the 
forfeit for the proposed fight between 
“Tommy” Burns and “Jack’’ Johnson

Beef, per lb........................................ .. «toll
Lamb, per lb............................................................. 16 to 25
Mutton, per lb..................................... 12% to 2»
Lamb, per quarter, fore.......... 1.00 to 1.5»
Lamb, per quarter, hind................1.75 to 2.0»
Veal, dressed, per lb...................... 12 ü to 18
Geese, dressed, per 10................... 18 to 20
Ducks, dressed, per lb.................... 20 to 2»
Chickens, per lb................................ 20 to 25
Chickens, per lb., live weight. .1214 to 1»
Chickens, broilers, per lu..,....________25
Guinea Fowls, each.....
Pigeons, dressed, per pair 
Rapblts, dressed, each...
Hare, dressed, each.............
Hams, per lb..........................
Bacon,
Pork.

RAIDED BY CUSTOMSColumbia ' Arrives at Vancouver — 
Scheme for Another Coast 

Hospital
/

a cost 
The work will

The mission ship Columbia lias ar
rived at Vancouver from the northeast 
coast of the Island and Will remain un
til tomorrow. Rev. ' John Antle, who 
is In charge, said: “We have a scheme 
on foot for the construction of a large 
hospital at Alert Bay. This will be 
larger than either Rock Bay or Van 
Anda hospitals, and we will begin work 
this spring if the money is forthcom
ing. We intend to build an Indian wing 
if the Indian department will donate a 
subsidy for its upkeep. Alert Bay is a 
big Indian centre, aha we have a lot 
of work to do among them which real
ly d°ee not come into our field, and 
therefore we think the Indian 'depart
ment should help. The hospitals at 
Van Anda and Rock Bay have been 
very busy and at the latter place espe
cially the accident cases tills winter 
have been as numerous as in $h 
mer, a very unusual state of affairs. 
The International Lumber company 
.have asked uS to put a hospital at 
Campbell River, where extensive tim
ber operations wilt be pot in force this 
spring.”

JHPB, The Japanese
liner Tango rtiaru, of the Nippon Yusen 
kaisha, which sailed tor Yokohama on 
Wednesday and is due March 18 has 
79 passengers, including six Chinese 
for this port, and has 288 tons of gen
eral freight, mostly Chinese and Japa
nese provisions, to be landed here. 
The steamer Teucer arrived at Singa
pore on Thursday on her way from 
Liverpool to this port on her fourth 
voyage, and Is due next month. The 
Steamer Shaw mat, of the Boston 
Steamship company, left Yokohama 
February 28, and is due about March

1.00
60

, 50 to 6»
» ' 75 
. 18 to 30
. 25 to 30
. I S to 18

I
■ per in..... 

drejsed. per Yb..‘ed

DADD ACT

9 Victoria District, District of Metchosin

12.

Fencing Championship
e sum-The fencing championships of Can

ada will be held On April 3 and 4 in 
Toronto, and tfie wrestling will be 
held in Association hall, this city 
March 20 and 31; by Central Y. M. C.

thence
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k. !
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V
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'
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RECEIVI

Legislature is 
rogued by the 

Govei

CLOSING HOUR!

Will Request Imp 
sion to Investi^ 

Immign

(From Sunday 
.1 The legislature 

2:15 o’clock yesterday 
j tenant-Governor Dun 

end giving formal a 
which had received t

.X nil 62 bills of the 89 i 
% through the final sta 
* having previously ret 

approval from the 
the crown.

wi

, The order paper I 
■ exhausted at the eve 
hence when the hou: 
10:30 a. m. there was 

* amount of business i 
The adjourned dc 

Hawthornthwaite’s re 
to the appointment 
commission to investi 
of Oriental immigrai 
Columbia. , was resumi
aid, leader of the L: 
moved to amend the
t«r the phrasing sd x 
as a reflection upon 
ernment at Ottawa si 
The amendment 
the division 
amended at the instai 
ard McBride, Mr. Ms 
following opposed.

The resolution mo 
toier

was
upon

reiterating the 
to “better terms" was 
debate.

When the house ha 
other items upon th< 
fifteen-minute

Lieutenant-Governo 
tended by his 
Muskett and Bromle 
and seated himself in 
ed by the speaker, H 
He thereupon gave f 
the following bills, a 
read by the clerk of t 
ton -Fell:

. No. 1. An act to ara 
Court act.

No. 4. An act to am 
Assessment act, 1907.

No. 7. An act to a 
rake act.

No. 14. An act to < 
corporate a university 
of British Columbia.

No. 16. An act for i 
Person» employé^ to !

No. is. An act to 
gartment of lands.

-•"-..No. 19. An act to 
ment of public works.

No. 20. An aot wit 
Public Service of t 
British Columbla.

No. 21. An act grai 
Deration of the city oi 
ster certain lands in s 
purposes.

No. 22. An act to i 
amend the law relatin 
elections in municipal

No. 24. An act to a 
ctpalities Incorporate

No. 2k An act to 
tachment of Debts ad

No. 29. An act to at 
tution act.

No. 31. An act re$ 
oval of cemetery si
No. 82. An act to 

pltal act. 1902.
No. 33. An act to et 

Nelson to borrow eigh 
dollars for electric Us 
purposes.

recess

see

Pr

Raihv 84. An act to fu 
ay Assessment i 

No. 35. An act to ai 
cipal Clauses act 

No. 38. An act to a 
panics act, 1897.

No. 40. An act to p 
maintenance of provii 

No. 41. An act to a 
pretation act.

No. 42. An act to an 
Sale act.

No, 43. An act to at 
act.

No. 46. An act to t 
solidate the laws ;
lands.

No. 47. An act respei 
maps of the Bulkley t 
la, 2a, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 
coast district.

No. 48. An act to 
to the corporation of 
tori* of certain crown 
Rock bay, Victoria hat

No. 49. to amend th< 
tion* act, 1907.

No. 50. An act to i 
Qrow’s Nest & Norther 
pany.

No. 51. An act to 
Hudson Bay Pacific Rt

No. 62. An act to 
Eastern British Colt 
company.

No. 54. An act resp 
minion Trust company.

No. 55. An act to autl 
ith Lumber compar 

construct and operate 
logging and lumbering

No. 67. An act to !
Vancouver & Nicola ’
company.

No. $3. An act to au 
of $10,000 to the Can 
Pany, Limited.

No. 67. An act to an 
License act, 1900.

No. 68. An act resp<
Np. 69. An act to .

amend the acts respect!
No. 70. An act to ai 

Regulation act.
No. 72. An act to an 

Estates act.
Np. 73. An act to are 

Measurements act, 1906
No; 74. An act respe 

Trunk Pacific railway.
No- 75. An act to a

■Nb- 78. An act to at 
Mining act.

No. 80. An act to am 
Mm Duty act.

No. 81. An act to i 
enues of the crown.

Nb. 82. An act to at 
«Consolidation : 
8$. An act to a: 

ct, 1898. 
i act to an lew.

CTa
N

No. 84.

to an
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